The improvement of fertility at women with bicervical bicornuate uterus and double vagina.
In the present work there are presented 3 clinical cases with genital malformations of the type: bicervical bicornuate uterus with double vagina, from among which one case belongs to the type of communicating uterus (uterus in H). The diagnosis is formulated through the clinical examination and the type of the malformation is determined by histerogram and endoscopy. The urogram is compulsory. The surgical indication is given by infertility (at least two obstetrical failure in antecedents), dyspareunia, dysmenorrhea, meno-metrorrhagia, primary sterility. The surgical technique is accurately described, consisting in sectioning by vaginal route the cervical and vaginal longitudinal septum and in sectioning by abdominal route the septum which separates the 2 uterine horns, according to the Bret technique.